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35TH CON~RESS, 2 HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IM 





GOVERNOR Ol, THE TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, 
TRANSMITTING 
Resolutions of the legislative assembly in relation to the Arizona 
Ttrritory. 
MARCH 19, 1858.-Referred to the Committee on Territories. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Santa Fe, February 12, 1 5 . 
Sm: B_y request of the legislative assembly of the Territory f 
New Mexico, I herewith transmit to you sundry resolution nll pt cl 
by that body, and request that you will present them to tho Hon o of 
Rep res en ta ti ves. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
A. REN HEh, 
Hon. The SPEAKER of the House of Reps., Wasliington. 
~ovcntot. 
JOINT RESOLUTION . 
. Resolved by the council and house of rel?resentatives of tlte l~r;' la-
frye assembly of the Territory of ~ew Mexico, Th~t w ncnr I h 
views of his excellency the President of the mted , t , a x-
pressed in his recent annual message to ongrc re1n ivo ho 
organization of the Territory of Arizona, but we mo t re p ctfully 
submit that the boundaries of said Territory houlcl be u follo, : 
Beginning at the point. upon the Rio Color3:clo of the \: t_ w h r tl 
boundary lines of the Umted States and Mexico me t, run nmrr th n 
to the east alono- the said line to the one hundred and ninth p r 11 1 
of longitude west from Greenwich, thence _north with the . i par 11 l 
of longitude to the northern boundary lme of .i: ew Mexico, thence 
2 ARIZONA. TERRITORY. 
west with the said boundary line to the eastern boundary of the State 
of California., and thence south with the said eastern boundary of Cali-
fornia to the commencement. 
Resolved,further, That the government of the United States be, and 
is hereby, memorialized and petitioned to cause all of the wild Indians 
within the limits of the Territory of New Mexico to be removed to and 
collocated in that part of the Territory of Arizona as lies north of the 
thirty-fourth parallel of northern latitude. 
Resolved, further} That our delegate in Congress be, and he is here-
by, instructed to use his best exertions to carry out the purposes of 
these resolutions. 
And be it further resolved, That his excellency the governor be, and 
he is hel'eby, respectfully requested to transmit one copy of these reso-
lutions to our delegate in Congress, one copy to the President of the 
Senate, and one to the Speaker of the House of RepresentativeR of the 
United States. 
DONACIANO VIGIL, 
President of the Council. 
M. ASHURST, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
